itle

njoy the charm of okushima that you can only experience here

aruto ycling &

he mighty whirlpools and the calm inland sea offer a plethora of contrasting seascapes

verview

egion： aruto ity

anguages vailable

aruto ity a port city facing the eto nland ea and the acific cean is located in the northeast of
okushima refecture and has long prospered from fishing and shipping industries related to the sea he
tidal whirlpools of aruto trait a result of one of the three fastest currents in the world have become a
symbol of okushima and attract many tourists
n this tour you will use a rental bicycle to visit various spots in aruto ity where you can feel the
charm of the sea in a single day
urrounded by land on all sides the chinoumi ea offers peaceful seascapes
n the aruto trait you will board a cruise ship to see the whirlpools up close and enjoy the dynamic
charms of the sea
n addition there are many other things to see and do in aruto ity such as riding a ferry boat used by
the locals on a daily basis and tasting local food sourced from the nearby aruto ea
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hy not feel the nature of the sea and the life of the people who live in it with us
uide information
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before your eyes
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ycle along the seaside while enjoying the scenery

njoy a leisurely cycle to the whirlpool point using a convenient
rental bicycle long the way you will stop by old houses
related to the salt manufacturing industry a staple in aruto
since ancient times as well as areas densely packed with
fishing boats and fish farms s you pedal along delight in the
spectacular views of the sea and feel the real everyday lives of
the local people in the midst of nature

Ⅲ

nglish

hirlpools right

he aruto hirlpools are one of the world's largest whirlpools
with a diameter of up to
metres that appear in parts of the
aruto trait n this tour you will board the cruise ship
" zushio isen" and enjoy the experience of seeing these
mighty whirlpools up close uring the cruise our guide will
explain the different views from the ship and how the whirlpools
are formed

Ⅱ

multilingual tour guide staff ( apanese
independent assessment

hours before

画像２

aste delicious dishes made with local seafood

recautionary considerations

fter you’re done cycling you will visit a popular restaurant
where you can enjoy an excellent lunch with a view of the
aruto trait resh sea bream and wakame (seaweed)
harvested around the strait which its fast currents have a
firmer texture than normal and are highly praised for their
unique taste at your fill of seafood that can only be tasted
here!

・ he location zumi haya is closed on undays
・ lease note that if any other locations are temporarily closed they may also
be changed to a different location
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ther lan
nformation

eet up and explanation aruto tation
・ aruto ity ourist nformation entre
min
・ ukunaga amily esidence
min
・ aruto chinoumi eneral ark
min
・ hirlpool ath
min
・ zumi haya
min
・ zushio isen min
・ kazaki osadomari erry erminal
min

n case of bad weather
emergency delay or no show

・ n the event of bad weather on the day of the tour the means of
transportation destinations and routes may be changed
・ f you do not arrive at the departure point within
minutes of the agreed
time it will be treated as a no show

【 utline of each spot】
aruto ity ourist nformation entre tourist information centre where you can get information about aruto ity and rent a
bicycle for the tour which you’ll ride to your next location all the while you’re enjoying the scenery along the strait
ukunaga amily esidence private house built about
years ago lthough you can only visit the exterior you can
understand how closely related to daily life salt production was in the area his is a valuable house in understanding the history of
aruto ity

tinerary

aruto chinoumi eneral ark his park is located right next to the chinoumi ea rom the promenade you can enjoy a
panoramic view of the scenic beauty of the chinoumi ea You can also see fishing boats and aquaculture farms giving you a
glimpse into the lives of the local people who live in nature
hirlpool ath
metre long promenade inside the naruto ridge he whirlpools of aruto a result of one of the three
fastest currents in the world can be seen from the glass floor of the observation room he power of these whirlpools is quite
overwhelming You can also enjoy panoramic view of the aruto trait from here
zumi haya his restaurant serves dishes made with locally harvested sea bream and wakame (seaweed) You can savour your
meal while looking out the window at the spectacular view of the aruto trait t the souvenir shop which has an old fashioned
appearance you can also buy themed and local souvenirs
zushio isen cruise ship from which you can see the whirlpools of aruto s the boat moves into the aruto trait the
powerful whirlpools start to appear before your eyes eel the flow of the tide and enjoy taking pictures of this scenery unique to
here

nsurance upport
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kazaki osadomari erry erminal hese boats used by the locals for commuting and shopping will make you feel like a resident
of aruto n the other side of the river small boats are lined up all along the shore a sign that the sea and the river are deeply
rooted in people's lives he bicycles used on the tour will be transported with you on the ferry as well
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